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Two Brushes in One!
Clean fittings and tubing fast!  The fitting
brush cleans the inside diameter and tube
cleaning brush cleans the outside diameter.
Always use the Power-Deuce brush in a
clockwise direction at a low-speed setting.

Power-Deuce Brushing ToolPower-Deuce Brushing Tool

Point-of-Sale Displays and Packaging

Introducing the Power-Deuce®, an evolutionary new fitting brush and O.D. tube
cleaning brush from Mill-Rose.  The Power-Deuce is two brushes in one - so you
can clean copper tube and fittings without changing tools!   Plus, if your drill quits,
you can use it as a hand tool.   It’s fast and easy - saving time and money.

     The Power-Deuce is a self-cleaning brush with rust-proof, stainless steel bristles
for plumbing and HVAC projects.  The brush actually removes copper residual and
any buildup when you switch from a fitting brush to the OD tube cleaning brush.  A

heavy-duty ABS housing is impact resistant
and protects bristles so they retain their
shape and prolongs brush life.

U.S. Patent
#6393645

Power-Deuce
brushes from
Mill-Rose feature
rust-proof, stainless
steel bristles for
plumbing and
HVAC projects.

Small space. Big profit. Compact point-of-sale merchandisers may be used as a
counter, shelf or wall display.  The Power-Deuce is also available in a new Power
Pack case containing three popular sizes plus a Quik-Change chuck adaptor, and
individually packaged in polybags with attractive display graphics. Look for Mill-Rose
advertising in leading contractor magazines to build demand for the Power-Deuce!

The new Power-Deuce
Power Pack contains three popular
sizes of Power-Deuce brushes plus

a Quik-Change chuck adaptor.

Individually Packaged
#62821  1/2" I.D. (5/8" O.D.)
#62831  3/4" I.D. (7/8" O.D.)
#62841 1" I.D. (1-1/8" O.D.)

Power Pack #62850
1/2" I.D. (5/8" O.D.)
3/4" I.D. (7/8" O.D.)
1" I.D. (1-1/8" O.D.)

& Quik-Change chuck adaptor

12-pack Counter/Shelf Display
#62825  1/2" I.D. (5/8" O.D.)
#62835  3/4" I.D. (7/8" O.D.)
#62845 1" I.D. (1-1/8" O.D.)

P-O-P Merchandising Display #33021-B:
Attractive 2' x 1' merchandising display contains
everything required to build sales of Power-Deuce
brushes.  Includes colorful display header, yellow
pegboard, pegboard hooks, mounting hardware,
re-order labels and will accommodate:

12  - 1/2" I.D. (5/8" O.D.) Power-Deuce Brushes #62821
12  - 3/4" I.D. (7/8" O.D.) Power-Deuce Brushes #62831
12  - 1" I.D. (1-1/8" O.D.) Power-Deuce Brushes #62841
15  - Quik-Change Chuck Adapters #70420


